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New Policy for 2014/15

• Informing taught students about final programme, course and progression results
• All UG and PGT students
• School/College responsible for progression communication
• EUCLID Student View communicates award, degree programme, and final course results
• http://edin.ac/1rEcJ9o
New Policy for 2014/15

• Schools communicate clear plan of action to each student who has failed a required assessment
• **Statement** on School website: what to do if you fail
• Students given feedback, guidance and support before re-assessment
• At final stage: student informed in timely and personal manner
  – private consultation may be offered
  – where possible, inform the student in advance

Immediately: No Public Display

No public display in any media of final assessment results for:
• Taught Degree Programmes
• Interim Awards
• Final Awards
• Classifications
Template for Communications to Students

• How they will receive results this summer
• Colleges will disseminate template to Schools

• When will I get my results?
• Who do I contact if I have a query or need to talk to someone?
• How are my results determined?